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PART I: Choose the correct answer: a, b, c or d. 

1. My teacher is a woman. _______ name is Mrs Brown. 

a. His b. Her c. She d. Him 

    

2. I live in the city centre. _______ house is near the park.  

a. My b. Them c. Hers d. Me 

    

3. This is my dad’s new car. It’s _______.  

a. mine b. hers c. theirs d.  his 

    

4. My brother and I don’t like  ______________ for tests! 

a. study b. studied c. studying d. studies 

    

5. Which is the fifth month of the year? 

a. April b. May c. June d. March 

    

6. New Year’s Day is _______ 1st January. 

a. in b. at c. near d. on 

    

7. August is the ___________________ month in Cyprus. 

a.  hottest b. coldest c. freezing d. snowy 

    

8. Cyprus is ______________________ Turkey. 

a. nicer b. smaller than c. smaller d. bigger than 

    

9. ________ is your birthday? It’s in September. 

a. Who b. Where c. When d. What 

    

10.  My mother dances _______________. 

a. beautifully b. beautiful c. bad d. more beautiful than 

    

11. My uncle is a ______________ runner. 

a. well b.  slowly c. badly  d. good 

    



 

 

 

 

PART II: Read the story and choose the correct answer: a, b, c or d. 
 
     Last Saturday, Grandpa took Charlie to the park with his new bike. The weather 

was fine and they were surprised that no children were riding bicycles. 

     Charlie rode his bike happily while Grandpa read his newspaper under a big tree. 

Then a man wearing uniform came up to Charlie. “Can’t you see the sign?” he asked. 

“You shouldn’t ride your bike here.” 

Grandpa and Charlie looked at the sign. It said “No Bicycles”. They did not see the sign 

when they arrived because there was a coat over it. A workman left his coat there. But 

then he took it away and left the sign clear. 

“We’re really sorry,” said Grandpa and Charlie. 

“Huh,” said the park keeper. “You should learn to read.” 

 
16. Where did Charlie go last Saturday? 

a. shopping. b. home. c. to the park. d. to the cinema. 

 

17. What was the weather like last Saturday? 

a. It was rainy. b. It was sunny. c. It was wet. d. It was snowy. 

 

18. What did Charlie do in the park? He ____________________ . 

a. played b. read a newspaper c. rode his bike d. walked 

    

19. Where did Grandpa read his newspaper? 

a. in his house. b. under a tree. c. in the café. d. happily. 

    

20. Who was the man in uniform? 

a. a policeman. b. Charlie c. Grandpa d. a park keeper. 

    
 

12. When I was three years old, I _____________ read or write. 

a. can’t b. can c. couldn’t d. don’t 

    

13. My stomach hurts. I ______________ see the doctor. 

a. have b. should c. has to  d. need 

    

14. I sometimes ____________ my grandparents at the weekend. 

a. visiting b. visits c. am visiting d. visit 

    

15. Last night, my sister __________ a film on TV, but she __________________ it. 

a. watched/didn’t like b. watch/like c. watches/like d. watched/doesn’t like 


